OUR WINTER TOUR
J

January 19, 2019

TRAIN TRIP III to

OLD SACRAMENTO
R

MUST SIGN UP BEFORE DEC. 18
Relax and take a winter
break from it all. For those of you that missed last

winter’s Old Car Club Train Trip or maybe you’re one of those that twisted
my arm and want to repeat that fun experience we’re doing it again. Believe me, it wasn’t
my idea, but I’m game. It’s lots of fun on the train and spending the day with all of our old
car friends. Need I remind you, the automobile nearly put the railroads out of business, so
the least we can do is throw our support every few years with a delightful winter trip to
Sacramento on the train. There’s lots to see enroute and wonderful sights within a short
walking distance of the train Station. Sacramento Kings new state of the art stadium, the
old well restored Leland Stanford Governor’s mansion, the world class California State
Railroad Museum, the California Auto museum (since it’s roughly a half mile away from
old town I’ve arranged a shuttle to and from old town and a reduced entry fee of $7.00 per
person for those that want to go), the historic Delta King river boat, and of course Old
Town Sacramento’s various diverse shops, museums and restaurant’s. Upon arrival, a
favorite lunch spot for a lot of us is Joe’s Crab Shack in Old Town alongside of the
Sacramento river (diverse menu, not just fish/crab).
Capitol Corridor/Amtrak has given us a deadline of December 18 in order to get in
on the 50% off deal, so time is of the essence. If your club events chairman is handling
reservations follow their instructions. If you’re in doubt either contact your club tour
chairman for details or send me your check directly and I’ll put you on my reservation
list. This years “deal” is 50% off the full fair price if we have a group of more than 20
people. That’s a sure thing for those departing from San Jose. Adult round trip fare is
$40.00 each, children (age 2-12) $20.00 round trip. We’ll be boarding the Capitol Corridor
Express, train number 724 departing from downtown San Jose at 8:15AM arriving
Sacramento at 11:24 AM. Some clubs will be boarding train 724 enroute in Oakland and
some in Martinez. For the return trip most of us will be boarding Train number 743
departing Sacramento at 3:55 PM (you can probably depart earlier or later as you choose
but technically with our “deal” the 743 is your return train). If you have any questions
you can call me, Ed Archer 510 581 4911 or email karened4@att.net
REEMBER THE DEADLINE FOR A 50% DISCOUNT, COMMIT TO GO, CONTACT YOUR
CLUB EVENT/TOUR CHAIRMAN BEFORE DECEMBER 18, 2018 OR Ed Archer AND WE’LL GET
YOU ON BOARD AT OUR GROUP RATE PRICE.
Event chairman please submit your list of people going, and money to me by December 18, 2018

Deadline for reservations is December 18, 2018

